NEW OIL DOESN’T MEAN “CLEAN OIL”,
but we have the tools to achieve your cleanliness requirements.

FS | Filtration Station®
- Hydraulic fluid filtration cart capable of flushing, monitoring, and documenting ISO cleanliness
- Designed to filter fluid through two (2) filters in series for staged particulate or water and particulate removal
- Included USB port allows the ISO code data to be downloaded for further processing and/or printing

HFS-BC | Handy Filter Systems Basic Cart
- Compact size, self contained “light-duty” system equipped with high efficiency, high capacity elements capable of removing particulate contamination and/or water quickly
- Top-ported filter provides easy element service
- Can be used as an efficient “tank-topper” solution for drums of mineral-based fluids

TCM + CSI-C-11 | Fluid Monitoring w/ App on Google Play
- Easy contamination level measurement of mineral oils or phosphate esters in bulk storage, transfer, and dispensing applications
- Fluid condition measurements are recorded, stored and easily recovered via WiFi or Bluetooth® wireless technology with our FluMoS mobile App

NEW OIL DOESN’T MEAN “CLEAN OIL”, but we have the tools to achieve your cleanliness requirements.
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FCU 1315 | FluidControl Unit w/ App on Google Play
- Rugged design for easy fluid sampling of diesel fuels and mineral oils for contamination levels in bulk storage, transfer, and dispensing applications
- The measurements are recorded and easily recovered using the supplied USB memory stick, or wireless, in conjunction with our FluMoS mobile App

Google Play is a trademark of Google LLC.